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MKELIRKLT EAFGPSGREE E-VRSIILEE LEGHIDGHRI 1XFO -3 RGSHMEVRNM VDYELLKKVV EAPGVSGYEF LGIRDVVIEE IKDYVDEVKV ** * ** * ** * * ** * 3ISX  39  DGLGNLIVWK GSGEKKVILD AHIDEIGVVV TNVDDKGFLT IEPVGGVSPY  1XFO  47  DKLGNVIAHK KGEGPKVMIA AHMDQIGLMV THIEKNGFLR 
Structural alignment of 3ISX vs 1XFO. 1092 atoms were aligned with a root mean square deviation of 1.02 Å. Colored boxes beneath each amino acid of 1XFO represent the spatial deviation between 3ISX and 1XFO, ranging from dark blue (RMS < 0.5) to red (RMS > 5) through green (RMS = 2.5). * and • display conserved amino acid and homologous residues respectively.
